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THE
Natural Fruit flavors.

"special

-- EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-o- ut

coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,

without any adulterations or impurities.
Hav gained their reputation from their

perhct purity, tuperior strength and qua!.

It. Admitted bf all who have used them

01 the frost delicate, grateful and natural

'
fig ifor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

'MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

lWllliFHl Taut !', lr. PrWl (Wa Btklaftif. 14 I. rrlea'i lilajn firliM
Wf MAKE NO SECOND CRADE C00D8

pijysicu.vs.

QEOROE II. LK .It'll, M. 1.

I'hvsiuian and Surgeon.
Spatial itien'lon pal ! to th HomMpvtaic tr at

ni' 01 of surgical dlseoS, Bud lie-su- of wonien
n't ebtloron.
Olflce: On llttl airt, op;ioU tb Hut OflW,
;p'. in.

J)K. J. ii. 8TR0NO,

Homoeopathist,
I

H8 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OB. EI.BCTUO V.VPOH kd MBWCATKD

I1ATIW
admin stored dal'y

A lady In sMeiidatica.

CONSULTATION' FREE.

WCSTLvTs.

D K W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTI8 T .
OFFiCI llgbia Stmt, naar ComL arcia! Ant'u

D n. r w. wniTf)CK.

Ufw -- N'.i. 1R Cn.imri;L) a0'M, VrtwB
Hi 'Vial, N'.Ltb rUnf.a
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JOHN SPROAT,

fROPRIKTOR OF SI'KOAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oaks,
mo

Wholesale Deulor in he.
I0f. PYTH K CAH LOAD OR I'ON, VVEL1

?':KKD FOR BIIIPPINU

Oar foucta a SwoiaUv.
o y k i o JO i

Cor, Twelfth iStreet and Lvee,
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LOUIS C HERBERT,

uocson to-

ll. T. GEROULD AND
0. r. NBffLH D.

PLUMBERS,
AND OAS KIT TERM,

DRIVK WELLS, FORCE iHD
LIFT PUMPS KtlRSIsilEDAN'lU'UT

DP IN A WORKMANLIKE
MANNER, GAS FIX

TURKS

Of 11 klmtifiirnWtud lo order, oM Httorc r
hwiuedi jonblnn proniptljr iuind.d to. ()ntr
ructilvad v Dnalol Ua'tinnu'ii or it lh tbop,
r v

COMM(RCUL AVRNDS BBTWKKN
' ' 7 MIMlTa AttD TtNTH BTKttltTU,

OA.1HO
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BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR,

int:restig news brought
BY WIRE.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS BY YESTER-

DAY'S NEW YORK PRESS.

Tltr Tnrirj BUI.
Nkw Yokk, Fi'lpHjry 10. Thl morn-ln-

Jouruil, fp!ik;iijj of the iulultutc
for tba turlff bill Introduced by FowUr,. 4

ihti: ''TBo pas.icof tbi) in,rtV"",,:,l
ftitiite would remove- tbe imitjtticfl Wi iu10 lortotlKly lni)nil'!llj( ll)4;iic IlltfT'

Ht of the tomiirv, ttnnioilliitf.'lv relievo
the jjHople of fa.0tif!.0f)U of tuxutlou and
lave the Ooviiniiii'iit the coil of tho
very expensive lutcrtittl revcuuc

ti Tftcrvph nmiiii.
Thtd moniliitf't Herald aik; "It lo

that th Mu'irnl I'tlloii 'J'fleyraph
Conipnny l to mirrcndr coutnil of i Uui-lne-

to the Wedtprn I nlon Company and
that the latter will uHramoc interest and
dividend piivmi'tjid upmi the Mutual Union
$1B,0w,jw of Ktocks and bond. Thi U a
remarkable eomiiaet. The h;liet olllcldla
ofth ue.itero t'n.on have (k'durcd that
the Iutual I'nlon hj nte n wt le than

and It does not earn enough to pay
lu (iperatlm: expense. Will the "WeHt-ri- i

Union then nvell Iti already lnrtmd capital
to u.OOO.mX) bv "uniiix 'bin new lord?
Will It tax tho public to pay ininii--! upon
fll,(ntn,t.Kj which thry declare repr.-nuit-

do valuer f)n the other hand, the .Mntuai
Union people are pan ieit to a tuit aalniit
the Weft-r- Union, and claim thnt it a

charier should be revoked for lllegjllv
Moclc. How cau the Mutual Union

now become a party to the contract thev
are akln(.' the court to ootid-- - ? It fa
tinder the act of 1870 that tl. Wentern
Union clainia authority to leuac aud control
other linen. When the meaning of the act
waa (jueMloued In the couroe of the Will-lam- a

and Hatch ault before Judge Barrett,
counsel for the Western Union reported
to have claimed he could not be mlaUken
ai to the Intention of that act because be
drafted It himself. If the Legislature
ahould suddenly repeal thin act, how would
it auea me wotk:u;j arran(emeijir'

Tb IIotl 1 hlet Idcntint
CittCAfso. February 10. The police have

t last coueiiiited that the bote) thief who
ba been w orking w ith o much cnmpouro
ta Iaac Strau. and not Win. Slade. They
bad hlin out for a walk, and he pointed out
to them the placet be had entered and
robbed, and then aa obligingly showed
them where be pawned the goodi. The
Identity of the man wax established by
gentleman who called at the '

Har-rlto- n

Street Tnlicc Station. Tbla uian
hm known Strain from hli infancy.
He destroyed the tinted theory of the in-

nocence of the young man by aylng be wai
a thief before the receut Chicago tranaac-tlon- a.

He came from Brooklyn and bad
the UMial respectable parcnta. lie waa ar-

retted a few team ago In New York for
obtaining money under fait preunoe.
and waa afterward released, lie robbed

Poat-ofUe- e in Texaa, for which he aerved,
a terra of five year. He baa alwaya --been
considered allpperj-- . When .Straua' friend
called ou hlin at the station trau under
touk to give him the "tip" not to "give
him awav. ' ' Straui waived exaiuluatlou la
the I'uUc'e Court.

Prtaa Cotiiineola on Mllltondlr In
tlic liUtl htie nal.

Three of the new Seuatora are worth at
the commercial ngencien about jtfO,iV),000.
Juat what they will be worth op the floor of
the United !t:ire Senate ha yet to be de-

termined. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

6nator Ferry' hotel bill at Laoalng dur-
ing the motith of February la aald to have
been Tho Senator mut be an
unuauully heavy eater. Chicago Times.

Just now a certllled check for a million
or so appear to be the proper sort of cre-

dential for a United Sutes senator. Chi-

cago Herald, Itep,
The Senate of the United States is fast

becoming a mere botiaeof refuge for mush-
room millionaire, Brooklyn Englo.

Election of United States Senators by the
people Is a good plank for the Democratic
platform of 18t4. New York Star (Dem).

The bonanza klm are becoming allto-geth-

too conplcuous figures In the Na-

tional leglaluture. Trenton State Oarette
(Rep).

Idle WorkmenPatient Suffering
Among the Union Iron and 8tnl

Company's Men.
CntrAv Febrimry 10, Whilerhe coun-

try bus hern Kpeculnttng on the causes and
tn'c:iiiiiur'"f t Ho nipeuhlou of the Union
Iron and Jvcd Cotnpnny, the unemoloyed
worklitriDHii and their famlllri art begin-ptngt- o

feel the tirt effecta nf the suffering
which liiii-- t ensue it tho mills remain shut
down much longer. They M III cxpresconfl
deuce Inthegoodfulth and Intentions of the
company, nnd seem to relv ou these for the
spceily resumption of work. The majority
who remain arc living In the- - opo of re-

ceiving their JuMiarv pay and fresh work,
and upon their credit at the neighboring
frocoi.V. If they should be deceived In
their trust their credit at the groceries
would soon vanish , and the situation
would become desperate, for 2,0eX men,
manv of them with families, are penniless.
Their conduct under the circumstances Is
worthy of tho highest praise, and should
he romcmbered II ever their necessities be-

come piCdblllg.

Aa Early Morning right with nr
Glove In Xew York.

NkwYokk, February 10. Thirty men
who had palrt W each for a ticket,
dropped In one by one Into an n

ball between midnight and 1 oclock,
andsiiw Jim Connolly mid Jack McCon-ne- ll

slug each oilier with small, bard gloves
till the referee thought there would be
danger In letting them go on. More blood
was shed in one of the four rounds than vvoi
spilled in Sullivan's tl,iht with Ryan. Con-nall- y,

the Boston pugilist, Is five feel nine
aud one-ha- lf Inches tall, and weighs
1H0 poudd. Mei'mmell Is flvt feet seven
liu'hes nnd weighs 1UJ pounds. Thev were
to fight for a purse ot frlW according to
(he Minpils of fjuoensbury rules, each
round to lut three inlnnte with one nilu-utc- 'a

rest between lonndH, and tho tight to
combine. till onn or the other
was beaten. The fight laoted
leveutccu unci one-ha- lf minutes. .

MiirNlmllJeiv tl I)in.
Hahtfohu, Cos.n., r.' uuary 10,

Marsliall .l"weii Is crillcftlly ill
with pneumonia. Dr. Item's, of New
York, was sent for last n!,h; and arrived
bv special train early this inornlnf. Gov
ernor Jewoll's (liiughter, Mrs, Dodge,
rarne on the same train. His other daughtor
has been summoned by telegraph from
Detroit, and bis brother baa been also
called borne.

An Eloper Nnot,
Charloti it, Mich., Febmnry JO.-- nA

shooting affray has Just occurrod east ot
Cliio loiie. .liis. Freeman wished to mar
ry John .lav's (laughter, but her father
forbade II. Freeman stole the girl away
and they were married. Jay purnued
them, and overtaking them ou the road
hot Freeman. What the result of UM
hooting will be U not yet known,
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WASHINGTON CITY,

A DULL DAY AT THE NATIONAL

, CAPITAL

Progress Made in Both Houses With the

Tariff Schedule.

The Milter Qnoatlon.
Washington, Ftbrumy 10. Ilurchard,

director ol the mint, upjieared uuiiln be-
fore Hit! Monro committee on coinage,
weights anil measures tills morning. He
statctitiiul me ainoutit of silver dollars In tbe
Treasury was i)l,W),WJ; total certificates
$2,74.'.470; amount certificates in Trcas-ur- y,

f4,50,oaoj certiflcntes outstanding,
xs,43.b,na; silver at the disposal of til

jovctywitJa sumkm ot tout certificates,

In reply to a question whether the Public
Credit act of lew brought Government
bonds to p:ir, Mr. Burchard stated be did
not think it was due to that alone. The,
prompt annual payments of Interest and
the amount required annually for a sink-
ing fund would event uuily have brought
them to par, but the passage of the l'tildlo
Credit act hastened the result. Mr. ld

when the bonds were Issued the
holders undoubtedly expected to bo p.iid
In gold, but be admitted the law authori-
zes the Issue made them payable- lu coin,
which Included silver aa well as gold.

CONGRESSIONAL
Senate.

Washington, February 10. After a
brief executive session senator Infills pre-
sented the credentials of 1'lumb,
Senator from Kausas. lte.ud aud tiled.

Senator Plumb presented memorials of
tbe Legislature of Kansas, one asking that
lumber be placed ou the free list, aud
another for legislation to prevent the spread
of pletiro-pneiimoul- a. In presenting the
latter fceimtor Plumb said the necessity for
action on the subject was urged.

Senator .Sawyer presented a remonstrance
of the cltlzein'of Wisconsin against putting
lumber on the free list.

Senator Dawes reported a bill to amend
the law in relation to trespassers ou Indian
lands.

Senator McMillan Introduced a bill to
provide for an additional Associate Justice
of the supreme Court of Dakota.

Senator Logan ealled up the pension ap- -

prlation bill, which passed with an ul

section designed, Logan said, to
prevent tbe pledging on pension certificates
In any way.

The Tariff Bill was then taken up, and
Senator 11:11 inado argument to shov that
so long as thre remained any portion of
our lnterest-bearin- ? debt is payable at our
pleasure, It was absurd to sity that the
p'ibllo revenues were excessive, or that
t&cre was a surplus.

The greatest relief congress could give
the country would be given not by reduc-
ing the revouue, but by reducing' tbe

The amendment proposed by Senator
Beck last nlttbt reducing the internal reve-
nue on siaitl, smoking and manufactured
tobacco to eight cents per pouud was
sgreud to by a votes of 30 to 24.

Senator Bayard gave notice that at tbe
proper time he would move to strike out
tbe provision lu tbe bill permitting sales by
tobacco producers at the place of produc-
tion to the amount of one hundred dollars
annually, because he believed it would in- -'

terlere seriously with the proper collection
the ot

Allison moved to strike out the
provision In the bill authorizing the pro-
ducers to sell tobacco at retvtll at the place
of production to tbe amonut of

The motion was lost. Ayes, W noes
28.

House.
Washington, D. C, February 10.

Mr. Kandall Introduced a Joint resolution
to provide for the admission free of duty of
ar.u les Inteuded for the special exhibition
of machinery, tools, Implements, etc., for
the generation and application of electrici-
ty, to be held at Fhlladelphal by the Frank-
lin Institute. Passed.

Mr. Page, chairman of tho Committee
on Commerce, reported back the resolu-
tion requesting the Secretary of War to ex-
amine into and report upon the Dubois sys-
tem for lr.iprou,ltig the navigation of the Al-

legheny River. Adopted.
Mr. Lynch asked consent to put on pas-

sage a bill placing the helm of coloted sol-
diers on the fame footing as to bounty as
the helm of white solalers. Mr. Sparks
objected.

The pending amendment was that offered
by Mr. Mackay, fixing the dutv on
cottou ties at 85 per cent. ad valorem, ft was
lost after considerable discussion: 97 to
101.

Messrs. Blsbee, Chandler, Moore, Ander-
son, piackoy, Hall, Lynch, Desenderf voted
with the Democrats, and Messrs. Mosgrove
and Wise of JVnnysylvania, with the Re-
publicans. The announcement was re-
ceived with apulause on tho Republican
aide.

The House tben went Into committee on
the una bill.

FOREIGN.

EXCITING SCENE" IN THE DUB-

LIN COURT ROOM.

Testimony In the Trial of the Murderers of

Cavendish and Burk,

IRELAND.
Dublin, February 10. jrichacl Kava-oiug- h,

the carman, lias turned against the

Srlsnncrs
charged with conplraoy to

oiIIcIuIh. He will be
the first witness examined In the Investiga-
tion at Klmulnbam. He will testify he drove
the car and was employed by tho assassins
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Burke,
In rrnmlx Park, and will describe the
whole affair,

Dl'BMN, February 10. Mlchn-- I Kava-naug- h,

the carman, has turned against
tho prisoners charged with conspiracy to
murder the government ofllclals. He will
be the first witness examined In the Inves-
tigation at Kiluialnham. He will testify
be drove the car and was etnploveH bv tlm
assassins of Lord Frederlch Cavendish and
Burk. in PhnMilx Park, aud will describe,
the wbolo affair,

THK COURT
waa again crowdod this morning with priv-
ileged spectators, Including many ladles.
It la expocted after tbe present hearing tho
case will be adjourned until Wednesday,
aud the examination thereafter to proceed
at shorter stages. Joseph Brady. Timothy
Kelly. James Carey, Town Councilor, Car-

man FlUharrts ana seven other prisoners
were placed In the dock v,

TIIK INKOKMEIl KAVANAOH

was sworn. He deposed he drove Brady,
Kelly aud two other man, whom he did not
know, to l'boonlx Park, tho evonlngof the
aMsasblnallou of Cavendish nnd Burke.
James Carey and Daniel Delany were on
seats on the able of tho road In tbe park.
Delatiey said they were watching tbe Chief
Secretary,

All of them exhibit a doflnnt demeanor
except .Tanms Carey, who sits motionless,
gaing fixedly lit the bench. Tho others
move about, bold whispered conferences,
and sometimes laugh at any Incident. Kav-anag- h

further deposed tbiit Fttx Harris on
one occasion told him they were after Judge
Law son. Kav.Mmgh said be became an In-

former on Thursday last. Ho had been
sworn lut'i the society by Kelly. Toe task
tttvlfuod him was to drive $te bvjt, Inde

pendent witnesses corroborated having sjen
Kaviinaugb previous to tne PuumiIx Park
murders at tbe public houses he mentioned
In his evidence as having visited before they
drove to tho park. The cuso was adjourn-
ed to Thursday next.

niAAOREBD.
PTBMV, February 10. The Jury In the

case of William O'Brien, on trial charged
with seditious libel, disagreed. O'Brien
will receive ten days' nutlco of the new
trial.

. The Damnlug Testimony I'roilncc
lilt rime Eacltomunt.

Dublin, February 10 As examination
rogreees tbe prisoners appear In sheer
esperatlon. Not one nf them looks

towards the court except Hanlon. On
KaVHiwh ldentitying Delatiey and Junes
Carey, tbe latter of whom he said he knew
well, thcro was such a commotion in lliu
court that the threatened to
clear It. Brady aitcrwarda somewhat re-

covered bis composure and endeavored to
mile.

Kavsnagh said he was so near the scene
of assassination that be beard one of the
victims cry "Oh!" The tall vlciiin
(Burke) ws Mug In tbe road after this
exclamation. Tho other victim waa stand-
ing in the road with an um-
brella In lis bands. Kavanaah
afterwards saw him lying on the road
as before stated. Kavanaugb's evidence is
felt to bexeluslve. Little can be added to
It at the Crown will not accept the evidence
of tbe actual participants. Tbe prisoners
evidently feel that the game is up.

at

rn.iNCE.
TaMS, February 10. Prince Napoleon

li about to proceed to England to visit the
Eue;iio.

KXPKCTED.

Paris, Feburary 10. The government
evidently expeeted the decision of the court
in regard to Prince Napoleon, as it intro-
duced an additional clause ot the press bill
making the us!ng of placards, inciting to
overthrow public order punishable.

EMU.A3D.
London, February 10. The Dally News

expresses the belief the Ministry will In-

troduce in the Commons a bill legalizing
affirmation by members who desire to af-

firm instead' of . taking the usual Parlia-
mentary oath.

DISEASED CATTLE.

Chicago People Want to Prevent a Terrible

Evil.

Chicago, February 10. The farmers of
the country from w hlch Chicago draws her
supply of live sin i. .!! their diseased cat-
tle as oulckty t:i'-- ;.n in avoid loss from
their death.' Tin y plead In extenuatlou
that tbey cannot be expected to know tbe
purpose" for which the animals will be used,
und there ate many uses to which
sick or dead animals may be put.
therefore, when the swine plague or hog
cholera attack their stock, or some ailment
appears among their sheep or cattle, they
hasten to accept the best price thev can in-

duce the stockdcalers to pay. Tfie conse-
quence Is that tlie lanio, t lie sick, the dying
and the dead are sent here to find a market.
The gross ueglect of sanitary measures
which has, In some directions, character-lie- d

tbe city government, have been
nowhere more apparcutthuoln this matter.
The Board ot Health has made some pre-
tense of inspection, but of all the countless
thousands of diseased animals offered for
food even within the last year, but a traction
have been condemned. No effort has been
made to strike an effective blow at this vil-
lainous tratllo and until that shall have been
done a half million people will continue to
pay the price of good beef and pork for the
flesh of cattle rotien with tuberculosis, and
for tbe flesh of Im dying or dead of tbe
disgusting swine plague.

THE MARKETS.

live Stock.
CHICAGO.

HOGS Fairly active; sba 1e higher; light
tOliOfTitJKu; mixed packing fiiOWlttf;
tcavv packing and shipping ?8 wirt 15.

CATTLE Steady; prime ft 76ratJ 30;
pood to choke shipping 15(35 IK; com-
mon to fair U'MaZt butchers' $2 50(a4tt5;
stockers and feeders $3 25(a4 60.

T. LOL1S,

CATTLE Llnht shipping f4 75 (3 $5 25;
Heavv shipping ateers & 25 and $5 75;

choice butcher steers J3 75 rS)

$4 85; Fair native stock steers av. 700 to 800
pounds. $3 25; Good to primo native cows
and heifers, $3 75 $4 25; Native steers
and heifers, $tr3 H 5 Cows and calves
f 18 W $40.

HOGS Strong: supply small and all sold
early. Light to good Yorkur d 4Wa 80;
mixed to heavy packing $ti 40fS6 ,5; butch-
ers to extra io bofati IK); skips and culls
J5 Mftfi 20.

SHEEP Good to fancy $3(o5 50 icommon
to medium $3 2.Vr4 25; stockers $2 76Ci3 60;
Texan J3 Wfai CO,

6 rain. Etc.
BT. LOUIS.

WHEAT-- At SI 10 February, $1 10 X

March, fl 12 April, ,U8Xr2K May,
il 12 U.Tune, 1 0 July.

COUN At M S February, 62H March,
53 S April, fri.VrS May.

OATS At 37SriJs February, 8SV
March, 30 May.

CHICAGO.

WHEAT fl 0.-- Fehntary; $1 06 X

Mareh:107K April; $1 12V Mav.
COKS-- MX February; SO March and

April: 58H50 Mav.
OATS Steady, closing at 88 sf ; February

88; March 40 X.
NEW YOKK.

Wheat SfoH higher and (Inner; No. 1

white $1 10. No. 2 red March $120fS
211 April $1 22 Wo 23; May 123Hto
1 21 Corn n't better: mixed west-
ern spotfl8fti7tl; futures 6(ai72. Outs

("' better; western t753.
Con a trr Produoe. E le-

nt. LOUIS,
ArPLES-Choi- ce stock In light offering

and firm ; good to choice Ben Davis quick
sale at 3 oi)ft4, Wlnesap at $3ift3 25, and
Oenetlng at .or,73; frosted aud Inferior
varieties .i,aj l blil, as to quality,

BL'TTEI!-Cre.vm- err Oood to choice
84.'it), to Hi'W.w for isnoy selections. Dirt-r- v

Choice to Isnev 2iv30; occasionally a
shade more Is obtained lu a small whv ; Mr
to good 2H'"J!?; medium to fair 2'um'25;
common 1418. Northern roll steady
choicest 21 WW: off grades range at 17oi20.
Near-b- y make sells falrlv, if choice
wrapped, at 1517: but common lo fair
dull and slow sale at over 12rU18,

E(His Owing to the more favorable
weather, there was no further decline, and
the market waa steady and firm at 25o for
fresh stock, there belun free buyers at this
price,

DRESSED roULTRY-Turkevs-B- adly

dressud and poor 15 w 10 for choice If;
Chickens Small and rough $2 (A 2 50;
medium to good $2 7iW4 25; choice tp5 50tf
87&;fanov!H!leH-,Sina- ll, thin mid red $8
S3 50; falr4fa4 ott; uhnloe SAM,! 90: fancy

HHwti Ducks Small, poor and rouuh $2 60
fatt; medium to good lf3 W(a4; choice $4 25

(ai AO; fancy $4 7,Va5.

TALLOW Demand brisk at 1(1H for
primo and strlctlv prime In oil bbla; 1H for
choice cake tKWIH for Irregular package
and falling off lots) 0Xra7 for greese tal-

low,
LIVERPOOL.

Beef Primo mess steady at 02s. Corn-- Old

mixed steady at 0 lud; new dull at 6a

8d. Wheat New Western winter dnll
at B fcd . Tur entlne llnaerat 9t, at JU- -

SOLDIERS' BANQUET.

An Enthusiastic Meeting and the Best of

Feeling Prevailing,

Brook r.rN, 5. T., Fehntary 10. The
Thirteenth Regiment of Brooklyn enter-

tained Ocn. Fitzhugh Lee at dinner. His
health was proposed. As the rotoud form
and cheery face of (leu. Lee arose at tbe
bead of the table to respond, there was a
unanimous clinking of glasses and arousing
cheer, such as ouly soldiers can give.
Gen. Lev said he recollected hearing of an
Incident at Malvern Hill, where the Con-

federate troops Aer ordered to chrrgothe
bastion fringed with Northern Are. Col.
Vance, pointing with bis sword to the

ami turning toward the fleeing
crowd In the rear, aald: "Go It, old Mul-l-y

Cotton. If I did not have a reputation
to save, I'd Join you In a run, too."
f Laughter. When some of the boys wont
home on parole at t he close of the war, one
sturdy old Confederate farmer re-
fused to believe it hat Gen Lee had sur-
rendered, and got over It by saying:
"Oh, it's that d- -d Fltzhugh Lee who
surrendered. Old Oen. Lee never surren-
ders. " Lnnghtar. "Leaving Joking
aside," said tbe General, "the meeting of
the soldiers of the two section! has a more
algulHcatit meaning than mere friendship.
It mvvnt that all sections were rendered
happy and prosperous, .yid hereafter those
sections were to walk side by side to the
music of the Union. They could declare
that the United States are bounded on tbe
uorth by ice and on the south bv bananas,
and anybody or nations that attempted to
force an.eutrunce will purely slip up. (Ap-

plause, There Is no longer any section in
this land.

NT) SORTH,

noSotitb.no Fast, no West. AH were
Americans, with a common flag, a com-
mon country and a common destiny. He
saw the da'y when, that fraternity must
spread until" it embraces all States, aud
thus shall the great destiny of this Repub-
lic be fulfilled. Time la a great healer,
and the South North are understanding
each other better, and now
the South was watchlug the welfare
of the Union. When two yew York
Senators Uft the United StatAi Senate not
long ago Trginia felt that perhaps another
case ofScccssion wastotako place, and
tbey examined their swpj-d- s and read up
tactics, for the Virginia mllitarv feel it
their duty to watch the Union. Im-
mense cheer.
The star spangled banner, Oh, long may It

wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of

the brave. Great applause.

AN INQUEST JURY.

Jay Gould and Gen. Grant Escape From

Service.

Nrw York, February 10. When Coro-

ner Merkle went to the Coroner's office to
arrange for the Bellevue hospital
murder Inquest, he found there
a tall young man who said he was a
messenger from Gent Grant, and delivered
a noie frointhe General's aeoretarv, setting
forth that Gen. Grant respectfully asked
to bo excused from serving ou the Jury, aa
he had to be present at a session of the
commls-loner- s Interested In the proposed
commercial treaty with Mexico. The Coror.er
dropped tbe letter Into the crown of his
hat, and told the mcswmger that he deem-
ed the excuse sufficient. The Coroner
next picked up a card bearing tbe signa-
ture of Dr. W. L. Shiuo, begging that Jav
Gould be excused. "He is suffering0
wrote Dr. Shine "from acute faclaj
neuralgia, which has produced otorrhaea,
in w hich condition he would bo unable to
hear the testimony." Subpoena Server
Cook came In Jnvt as the note had fallen
Into the bat and said he searched unuvall-Ingl- y

for Juror Heury Wlllard. A frown
contracted the Coroner's brow and be
picked up the final declination of
Cooper in alienee. "We,l," said the
Coroner, as he picked up bis hat "we
will go on with the case, anyhow. Gentle-
man, pb ' this way.

j.'.li CORONER,
who was Just then Informed that

CouLliui; would attend if possible, led
the way to the examination room. Behind
blm marched these nine Jurors:

Wlekham, Grar"e and Ely,
Commissioner Townseud Cox, General
Schwartzfelder, John Peyser,
Clerk Lome, Edward Hausser and Dr.
BaNer. Deputy Coroner Messmer held out
the Bible, and the Jurors were all sworn at
once, and afterwards took their seats to be
stared at by the crowd that packed the
benches. Dr. Henry Kopllck, surgeon of
the alcohol ward, was the first witness.
His testimony was to the arrangements and
conduct of the ward. Other evldeuoeof
uo importance was given.

"L" STOCKS,

Termi of an Agreement Credited to Jay

Gould and Others.

New York, February 10. Jay Gould Is

credited with telling several persons that
tbe terms of a settlement of the Elevated
Railway troubles had been agreod upon,
and that the preparation and signing ot
contrail only remained to consummate the
adjustment. By the terms announced
New York, or first preferred stock, was
to be made six per cent cumulative as at
present. Metropolitan, or second prefer-
red, (was - also to be six per
cent cumulative. In addition the Metro-
politan was to receive one-four- th of any
surplus earnings after tho Manhattan bad
earned, 0 percent, on Its $13,000,000 for
Itself. New York's old agreement said 8

par cent, cumulative and bo more, but If it
consented to putting the present first and
second preferred torether and making one
preferred, It too was to receive h

of the surplus, while the remainder was to
go to Manhattan. If tho courts decided
against tbe present merger, a new one
would be adopted. The effect on the mar-
ket wss apparent In tbe heavy advances In
elevated stocks. Mr. S. H. K'neeland, tbe
president of tbn Metropolitan company,
said that no terms had been agreed on and
be did not see how anything could be done
until after the dculslou of tbe court oo tbe
merger.

NEWS NOTES. ;

Fourteen Socialists are arrested In SpaU
for murdering a peasant.

The Gem. a stern-wheolo- r, plying on
Puget'a Sound, burned Friday. Fwe per-
sons drowned.

The St. Loula Custom-Hous- e authorities
seized several thousand dollars worth of
diamonds Friday.

Over one.-th- li d of the members of Con
gross have been habltuully absent since the
tariff bills were taken up.

Meetings to protest against the proposi-
tion to take Yellowstone Park from Wyoni'
lug, fflvin.r It to Montana, are being held
all over Wyoming.

Miss Fannie Louderman, a young lady

Sipll of the Baptist College at Bolivar,
whoto clothing caught flro on Thurs-

day, dtul of her Injuries on Friday.
' W, A, t hud, a prosperous) merchant of

Aim, , was kit, oh uuajImuuiKi'wcrj) mails. It ! thought kt
stoWkranb;ri?4ri ,

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrves.enriches the blood

Overcomes weakness, wake-fulness,a- nd

lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid,

57 Walker St., IUltimors, Dee. tSSi.
For six years I hv hern a great

lufterer from Blood lUeaa. L'yt.
pepia,andCoimi)ation,anJhecaina
to debilitated thai I could not relate
anything on my nonuch, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hopa had almost left
me, my htitbind tetlng IIkowh's
Ihom Bittiibs adverlned in the
paper, induced me to give it a trial.
1 am now taking the third bonis
and have not felt to well in six
yeart at I Uj at the present time.

Mrt.UF. Cau-riH- .

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

Read and Circulate.

The Illinois Central It. It. Co.
Will aellanyof tie remaining lnmla at one dol-
lar per acre lr than the prtwent pre s. from this
time until the. flr-- r dsv of 1HH4. Alter
(hat ilste tho present pnre- - will I recton'd. Ail
who desire in purcba-- should avail thea ae- e of
thlt liberal offer at otce. I. I'AdUY,

Land CommieskiDer.
Foi particulars Inqnlre. of

M. KASTEItrMY AC .
.Ayte. for 1 C. It. it. Lands,

Onir. Illinois.

U O A.
D Stoves 33
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BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Hhop oa Ua llday Aveone, heiwrnu r'ourth sod
8Uth ctrrets, Cairo, Illinois.

"VAU kinds r l irht and husvy libickstaltblng,
wagoa and carriage work dons in the mo, twoik-maoltk- e

ruaiiner. II a a'ugialty and
satllactlonguarai teed.

NEW YOltK 8T.OKK.

WHOLESALE AKP KBTAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock
IN TIIK (HTY.

GOODS SOLDVEUYCIsOaSK
aaaaat mm

O. O. PATIKH & CO..
Cor, NiiirtUanth street I P.i!, IllOommrclaUv.tin J LJUrU 111

Q ALU DAY BKOTliKKH.

OAt!tMlU!OI.

Commissiou Merchants,
DBStaas is)

FXOUP- - OBAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFloTxringllillfl


